[ 523 1 they began to abate a little in their violence, though they were not quite over at fun-fet. I had almoft forgot to tell you, that this ftrange phenomenon was renewed on Monday morning a little before nine, and lafted for an hour and an half; but the motion o f the water was not near fo violent as the day before. W hat is very remarkable, there was not the leaft breath or gale of wind on Sunday till one o'clo ck : a circumftance, which helped us not a little in o ur obfervations.
LX X III. Accounts o f the Irregularities o f the
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J[ of your letter o f the 21ft in fa n t ; in return to which I have fent you, for my lord Anfon's information, an account of the irre gularity of the tides, having taken particular notice of them by the Lys, a French fhip, having broke from her moorings three times in that week. T he firft time was on Thurfday the twelfth inftant, at about ten in the morning, it being then about high water, or rather ebb; fo that we could not get her off that tide, but attended and hove her off the next, at about nine at night, which was fooner than we ex pected [ 5H ] pe&ed by an hour and half. W e then put her to ano ther mooring, and about half pad: eleven the fame night, die broke from them alfo, and came on fhore near the dock, it being then a fmall matter ebb, fo that we could not get her off that tide, but attended her the next, till half pad eleven on Friday morning in order to do it, (it then being about the time of high water) but could not, the tide being not fo high by five or fix feet as it was the tide before, though it fhould have been higher, as they were encreafing. And I further took notice at the fame time, that the tide was at a ftand feveral minutes, and then flowed again near a foot in height before it ebb'd, and the next tide, at half pad nine at night, we got the diip off, though we did not expe<d die would have floated till near twelve: and again in tranfporting her up to her moorings, we obferved, that there was little or no tide ran from ten to twelve, which was about the time of high water; which we greatly wondered at, as it was quite calm. All which irregularities I imagine to be owing to the wind, having had very hard gales for mod part of that w eek ; but fince have obferved nothing in them particular. Read Feb. 26 , | N obedience to my lord Anfon's comx756* JL mands communicated to me by your letter of the twenty-firft, I herewith [tranfmit you the bed: accounts I could colled, together with my own obfervations on the tides at this place from the ninth to the nineteenth' inftant, and beg leave to obferve to you, that the day tide on the thirteenth inftant was very rem arkable; for it ebb'd no more than tw o feet and a half for four hours after high water, when it was obferved to flow again for a few m inutes; then ebb'd again, but fo little, that at low water, we had feven feet water at the ftern of the dock, which is five feet more than was ever known to be. It blew very hard in the morning on the flood, with the wind to the fouthward of the weft, and on the ebb in the afternoon the wind abated and veered to the north-weft, to which I then, in part, attri buted this phenomenon, as a northerly wind forces water into this river, and always makes high tides, and a foutherly wind the contrary. which drained the ebb-tide moreconfide-X x x 2 rably rably out than yefterday; and on the flood we had a good fpring-tide, much the fame water as yefterday. Wednefday 18. About two o'clock this morning, the wind was at E. a frefh breeze and hazy \ (but I believe in the northern feas it might then blow a ftrong gale at N ). As the day came on the gale encreafed, and blew hard at N .E. with fnow. T he flood this day I obferved came in much fooner than ufual, and feemed to flow gradually at firft, but between one and two p. m. the tide flowed feveral feet, as on a fudden, and continued flowing till three quarters paft three, being fome time longer than it was expected it would, and we had a high tide. Thurfdav io . T he wind was W .N .W . a frefh gale and froft. And this day's flood did not hold fo long by a quarter of an hour as yefterday's, and not fo much water by feveral feet. T he wind being to the weftward, and a froft, greatly check d the tide. Since which, the tides have been very regular.
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